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_c Abstract-t-In order to determine endocrinologic changes by obesity in patients with
polycystic ovarian disease (PCOD) and to assess the involvement of peripheral ~-endor

phin in the pathogeneis of PCOD, levels of plasma ~-enorphin, gonadotropin. androgen
and prolactin were measured by radioimmunoassay. Thirty-one PCOD patients (21 nor
mal weight. 10 overweight) and 27 normally ovulating women. 20 normal weight. 7
overweight (normal controls) were studied. There were no significant differences in the
plasma gonadotropin, androgen, and prolactin levels between the overweight and nor
mal weight group in PCOD patients and normal controls. No significant difference
in plasma fJ-endorphin levels was found between normal weight controls and normal
weight patients. Plasma ~-endorphin levels were similar in overweight controls and
patients. These values were significantly higher than those in normal weight controls
and patients respectively. There was a significant correlation between plasma ~-endor

phin levels and the percentage of ideal body weight in patients with PCOD and normal
controls. These data suggest that peripheral opioid abnormality in PCOD may be a
phenomenon associated with obesity and not related to the pathogenesis of disease.
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INTRODUCTION

The most characterrstlC picture In women with

polycvstc ovarrarr disease (PCOD) IS an abnorma

lity of gonadotropin secretion, Ie, an mcreaseo se

rurr luteinizing hormone (LH) and a normal or dec

reased serum follicle stirnulatmo hormone (FSH) le

vel. resulting In all Increased LH/FSH ratio (Rebar

el al 1976. Rarred er al. 1977) Several studies

have shown that the endorphins, a group of endo-
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genous opioids. may play an Important role In the

release of gonadotropin (Quigley and Yen, 1980;

Blanksteln cr ai, 1981, Ropert el ai, 1981) Cum

ming ct al (1984) found the failulC of LH respond

to opiate antagonist, naloxone In PCOD patients,

suggesting a lack of ooicro Inhibition of gonadotro

oin-releasino hormone (GnRH), and proposed that

an abnormality of central opiord activity might be

responsible for the Increased gonadotropin secre

tion In PCOD patients. On the other hand, several

Investigators report that plasma ~-endorphln levels

are elevated In PCOD patients (Given et a/., 1980,

Aleem and Mcintosh, 1984, Wortsman er ai, 1984),

but most of therr patients were obese. Recently,

an elevated levels of plasma ~-endorphlns also

have been observed both In obese adults and
















